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HOUSE 
BILL NO• 58 

INTRODUCED BY RYAN 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: •AN ACT TO RESTRUCTURE THE MILL 

LEVIES FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT MEDICAL FACILITIES; AMENDING 

SECTIONS 7-34-2133• 7-34-2134• 7-34-2417• AND 53-2-321• 

MCA.• 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

NEe SEcTION. Section 1. Levy of county taxes. The 

board of county co•mlssioners must• annually at the time of 

le~ying county taxe$• fix and levy a taxt not to exceed 10 

mills on each dollar of taxable valuation of property, upon 

all property within the county for the erectiont 

maintenance. and operation of county-operated hospitals and 

nursing homes. A higher levy aay be made upon compliance 

with 7-6-2531 th•ough 7-6-2537. 

Section 2. Section l-34-2133, HCA, is aaended to read: 

"7-34-2133. Levy of district taxes-- li•Jt on •ill 

levy. (1) The board of county com.issioners must, annually 

at the time of levying county taxesy fix and levy a tax (in 

mills) upon all property within said hospital district 

clearly sufficient to raise the a•ount certified by the 

bourd of hospital trustees under 7-34-2132. 

(2) The tax so levied for all hospital distdc:t 
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LC 0037/01 

purposes other than· pay11ent of bon-ded indebtedness shall not 

in any year exceed ~ ~ mills on each dollar of taxable 

valuation of property within said district.• 

Section 3. Section 7-34-2134, HCAw is aaanded to readl 

•7-34-21~. Special additional eill levy authorized. 

If the •axJmua levy of 3 ~ aills on each dollar of taxable 

valuation of property within the hospital district is 

inadequate to raise the a.ount of money certified as 

necessary and proper by the board of hospital trustees as 

provided in 7-34-2132t the board of county commissioners may 

make an additional levy for 2 years upon the taxable 

property ~ithin said hospital district ef-o--.++~~--or--~~ 

suffic~ent to raise the amount certified by the board of 

hospital trustees.• 

Section 4. S~ction 7-34-2~17~ MCA? is a.ended to read: 

•7-3~2417• Special tax levy authorized. In the event 

the bonds become delinquent or cannot be paid from ordinary 

revenues of the facility 9 a county which has issued bonds 

under 7-34-2411 may levy taxes on all taxable property 

within the county in the aanner provided for public hospital 

districts unde• 7-34-2133, 7-34-2134• 7-34-2135(1)• and 

7-34-2136 9 "eme+yy yp to a maximum of 3 mills not submitted 

to a vote of the people and 3 additional mills approved by a 

vote of the p?oplc.• 

Section 5. Section 53-2-321, MCA~ is amended to read: 

I N T R 0 D U C E D B I L L 
-2-
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1 "53-2-321. County au~horized to care fo~ indigent and 

2 levy taxes therefor. The board of county commissioners has 

3 

4 

jurisdiction and power under 

restrictions as are prescribed by law 

such 

to 

1 i 11i tati ons. 

provide for 

and 

the 

5 care and .aintenance of the indigent sick, except as 

6 otherwise provided in other parts of this title, or the 

7 otherwise dependent poor of the county; ere~-en~-.e+n~n 

8 fte&p+~+5-.hePefer-er ~herw+se-pr&¥fde-+&~--~e--~ and 

9 for said purposes to 1evy and collect annually a tax on 

10 property not exceeding 13 l/2 •illso which levy shall be 

11 made at the ti11e other tax levies are made on property• as 

12 provided by law.• 

-End-

-3-
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STATE OF MONTANA 
REQUEST NO. 048-83 

FISCAL NOTE 
Form 80·15 

In compliance with a written request received January 6 • , 19 ~, there is hereby submitted a Fiscal Note 

for House Bill 58 pursuant to •Title 5, Chapter 4, Part 2 of the Montana Code Annotated (MCA). 

Background information used in developing this Fiscal Note is available from the Office of Budget and Program Planning, to members 
of the Legis I atu re upon request. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION: 

House Bill 58 would restructure the mill levies for local government medical facilities 
by removing the current medical facility authorization from the county poor fund and 
establishing a new medical facility mill levy authorization. 

ASSUMPTIONS: 

1) Assumes the state is not presently subsidizing county medical facilities through 
poor fund grants-in-aid. 

2) Assumes that county poor funds would continue to pay for medical services for 
the indigent sick. 

_,FISCAL IMPACT: 

There is no known impact on state revenue or expenditures. Any impact on county 
revenue or expenditures would be at the option of individual counties. The potential 
exists to raise local property taxes in those counties with county medical facilities 
or those counties .who build. one. 

FISCAL NOTE2:FF/l 

BUDGET DIRECTOR 
Office of Budget and Program Planning 
Date: l - l I ~ '[ ] 
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HOUSE BILL NOo 58 

INTRODUCED BY RYAN 

Approved by Comm. 
on Local Government 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: •&N ACT TD RESTRUCTURE THE MILL 

LEVIES FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT MEDICAL FACILITIES; AMENDING 

SECTIONS 7-34-2133, 7-3~-2134, 7-34-2417, ANB 53-2-321• &MD 

2l=l:Jl~£ MCA~MD-e&DVIO!NG AN EffftT!VE DAlEo• 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE DF THE STATE DF MDNTANAJ 

H£W_SftiiQN. Section 1. levy of county taxes. The 

board of couo~y co••issioners .as~ BAI• annually at the ti.e 

of levying county taxesw fix and levy a tax. not to exceed 

10 Mills on ea~h dollar of taxable valuation of propert,, 

upon all property within the county for the erection• 

•aintenanca.- and operation of 'OUNJJ-OMNED OR 

county-operated hospitals and nursing ho.es. OR OTHER 

~lUL-f.AUL.lllf<S_!;AEUEIL_UNOER 7-8=2lQZa 1-34-2201. 

1.::.ll=-UQ1.o.._AifiLJ::lt~II'Z._!tiOSPITAL EU.lUIIU• AS USED IN 

llllS._SftiiUILIIfAML.LHQSfl.IAL DB I!OSPll6L::&U..&lllL-fAtlLlll& 

lt:ltLWllllli_Wl::l!.6llflll--E6ULIIIESo fi!Bllt llULJH CEb!IE!Ut 

8.Ell6JilLll6IIIIII..f6ULlllU&-Llii!Ji::ll&lL_U&f_f6UUT IE s I MID 

IMtl&!&!lES• A higher levy aay be •ada upon co•pliance with 

l-o-2531 through 7-6-2537. 

Section z. Section 7-34-Zl33• MCA• is amended to read: 

~7-34-2133. Levy of Oistrict taxes li•it: on •ill 
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levy. rt) The board of countr ca..lssioners .ust• annually 

at the ti.e of levying count.r taxes. f'ix and levr a tax. (in 

•ills) upon all property within said hospital district 

clearlr sufficient to raise the a.ount. 'ert.if'ied by tha 

board of hospital trustees under 7-3~2132. 

(2) The tax so levied for all hospital district 

purposes other than payaent of bonded indebtedness shall not 

in any year exceed~~ •ills on each dollar o~ taxable 

valuation of property within said district.• 

Sect:.ion 3. Section 7-34-21~• fiCA• Is a~~ended t.o read: 

•7-34-213•• Special additional •i11 levy a~horized. 

If the aaxi.u. levy of ~ 1U aills on eaCh dollar of taxable 

valuation of property within the hospi~al district is 

inadequate ~a raise ~he a.ount o' .aney certified as 

neces.s.ary and proper by the board of nospita1 trustees as 

provided in l-~-Zl32w the board of county ca..i55ioners .ay 

•ake an additional levy for Z ye.-s upon t.he taxable 

property within said hospital distric~ of-6--+••.-er~• 

sufficient to raise the a~nt certified by the board of 

hospital trustees.• 

Section •• Section T-34-24179 MCA, is a.ended to read: 

•7-~-2~11. Special tax levy authorized. In the event 

the bonds becoae delinquent or cannot be paiO fro. ordinary 

revenues of the facility, a countt which nas issued bonds 

unuer 7-3+-Z~ll .a~ levy taxe~ on all taxable property 

-2-
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within the county in the manner provided for public hospital 

districts under 7-34-2133, 7-34-2134, 7-34-2135(1)• and 

7-34-2L36• ftdMelyy yg_tQ_a_.QXimum_gf 3 •ills not submitted 

to a vote of the people and 3 additional mills approved by a 

vote of the people.• 

Section 5. Section 53-2-321. KCA• is amended to read: 

•53-2-321. Count~ authorized· to ~are for indigent and 

levy taxes therefor. The board of county co .. issioners has 

jurisdiction and power unde~ such li•itations and 

restrictions as are prescribed by laN to provide for the 

care and maintenance of the indigent sick, except as 

otherwise provideO in other parts of this titlet or the 

otherwise dependent poor of the county; eree~--an~--.eTftteTft 

he~ptt~•s--~~e~e~--er--e~~erw+se-~rew+de-for-t~e-se~~ and 

for said purposes to levy and colJe't annually a tax on 

property not exceeding 13 1/2 mills, which levy shall be 

made at the time other tax levies are maCe on propertyt as 

provided by law." 

Jiftllu:t_ft._ ..Ji~lllll_2l::l:llu_!lf.A.o._ll_.u!.E.I!IIl.EILIO_B.UIU 

"53-2:-3ZZ. county to levy taxest budget, and aake 

expend1tures for public assistance activities• (1) The board 

of county commissioners in each county shall levy 13.5 mills 

for the county poor fund as provided by law or so .uch 

thereof as •ay be necessary. The board shall budget and 

expend so much of the funos in the county poor fund for 

-3- Hll 58 
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public assistance purposes as will enable the county welfare 

department to pay the 9eneral relief activities of the 

county and to reimburse the department of social and 

rehabilitation services for the county•s proportionate share 

of the ad•inistrative ~osts of the county welfare depart~nt 

and of all public assistance and its proportionate share of 

any other public assistance activity thdt •ay be carried on 

jointly by the state and the county. 

(2) The a.ounts set up in the budget for the 

reimbursements to the department of social and 

rehabilitation services shall be suffici~nt to make all of 

these reiMbursements in full. The budget snall aake separate 

provis,on for each one of these public assi5tance 

activities, and proper accounts shall be established for the 

funds for all such activities. 

(3) As soon as the preliminary budget provided for in 

7-6-2315 has been agreed upon, a copy thereof shaJJ without 

delay be mailed to the departaent of social and 

rehabilitation services' and at any time before the final 

adoption of the budget, the department shall make such 

recommendations with regard to changes in any part of the 

budget relating to the county poor fund as considered 

necessary in order to enable the county to discharge its 

obligations under the public assistance laws. 

(4) The departMent of social and rehabilitation 

-4- HB 58 
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services shall promptly examine the preliainary budget in 

order to ascertain if the amounts provided for 

rei•burse•ents to the departMent are likely to be sufficient 

and shall notify the county clerk of its findings. The board 

shall make such changes in the a•ounts provided for 

rei~bursements, if any are required, in order that the 

county will oe able to ~ake the reiaourse•ents in full. 

(5J The board of county com•issioners .ay not •ake any 

transfer from the amounts budgeted for reimbursing the 

department of so~ial and rehabilitation services without 

ha~ing first obtained a state•ent in writing fro• the 

department to the effect that the amount to be transferred 

13 will not be required during the fiscal year for the purposes 

14 for which the a.ounts were provided in the budget. 

1~ (b) No part of the eounty poor fund, irrespective of 

16 the source of any part thereof, •ay be used directly or 

17 indirectly tor the erection or i•proveaent of any county 

1€ building so long as the fund Is needed fo..- general relief 

19 expenditures by the county or is needed for paying the 

20 county's proportionate share of public assistance or its 

21 proportionate share of any other public assistance activity 

22 that may be carried on jointly by the state and the county. 

23 Ex~enditures for improvement of any county buildinqs used 

24 directly for care of the poor1-~&~~~t-a-&OUDt¥--bQ~t~!__QL 

25 kQ~01~-UU£~ing__hQm~ mat be made out of any moneys in the 

-5- 'iB 58 
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county poor fund? whether such aoneys are produced by the 

13.5-mill levy provided for in subsection Cl) of this 

section or fro• any additional levy authorized or to be 

authorized by law. Such expenditure shall be authorized only 

when any county building used for the carv of the poor aust 

be improved in order to •ee~ legal standards required for 

such buildings by the department of health and environmental 

sciences and when such expenditure has been approved Dy the 

oepart•ent of social and rehabilitation services.• 

Mflt-if.r.Il.ilMa.-ll.Ul.IJti..l._.Ef.Efr.IllLLilAI.E..._--lltlLAU-1~ 

!:E.Ef.L".llllL.!UU:_l..._lll!l& 

-End-

-6- ~B 58 
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HOUSE BILL NOo 58 

INTRODUCED BT RYAN 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: •AN ACT TO RESTRUCTURE T~E MILL 

lEYIES FOR LOCAl GOVERNMENT MEDICAL FACILITIES; AMENDING 

SECTIONS 7-31t-Zl33t 7-34-Zlllto 7-34-Zltl7o RNB 53-Z-3Zlt &MD 

~~& MCA~-lMa-!BQYIQING AN fEEEtTIYf PAlEo• 

BE IT ENACTED BT THE lEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA• 

NfM Sf(TIQN. Section 1. Levy of coun~y taxes. The 

board of county co .. lssloners ---~ AlX• ennuatly at the tl .. 

of levying county taxes• fix and levy a tax, not to exceed 

10 •Ills on each dollar of taxable valuation of property, 

upon all property within the county for the erection• 

•aintenance,. and operation of 'QUNJY-QMNEQ OR 

county-operated hospitals and nursing ho~s· QB QIHFR 

HQSPITAL~Ll~ cB;ATEQ UtiQER I-f=210Zo I-U-Z2Dh 

I~-Z301o AND _l~4:25D2o WUQSPITAL FACILII1£S!-AS us;o IN 

IH1S_Sttl1QK_!£abS_A-HQSf1JAL QR HDSPITAL-R;LATEO EACILITXo 

IU£1UQIMk--QUI:!Ail£NT FACILITI;s, PUBLIC HEALTH cENTEBSo 

&£U6AlLllALlQ8_fA£LLll~ LQNG-IEBM cAR; FAciLlTI;s, ANQ 

lKflRMABIESo A higher levy aay be .ade upon coMpliance with 

l-6-2531 through 7-6-2531. 

Section z, Section 7-34-2133, MCA, Is a.ended to read: 

•7-34-2133. Levy of di 5tr let taxes li•it on •111 
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levy. (1) The board of county co.RJ•sloners •u•t• annually 

at the tl .. of levying county taxes, fix and levy a tax (In 

•ills) upon all property within said hospital district 

clearly sufficient to raise tha a.aunt certified by the 

board of hospital trustees under 7-34-213Zo 

(2) The tax so levied for all hospital district 

purposes other than payaent of bonded Indebtedness shall not 

in any year exceed 3 1.11 ai lls ·on each . dollar of taxable 

valuation of property within said district.• 

Section 3. Section 7-34-2134o MCAt Is eMended to read: 

•I-34-ZU'to Spechol additional •Ill levy authorized. 

If the •axiuu. levy of 3 ~ •Ills on each dollar of taxable 

valuation of property within the hospital district Is 

inadequate to raise the a.ount of .oney certified as 

necessary and proper by the board of hospital trustees as 

provided in 1-34-2132, the board of county co..issloners aay 

aake an additional levy for 2 years upon the taxable 

property within said hospital district ef-6--+••.-er-+ess 

sufficient to raise the a•ount certified by the board of 

hospital trustees.• 

Section It, Section 7-3~-2lt17, MCAo is a•ended to read: 

•7-34-2~17. Special t~x levy authorized. In the event 

the bonds become delinquent or cannot be paid fro• ordinary 

revenues of the faeility, a county which has issued bonds 

under 7-34-21tll 11ay 1 evy taxes on all t.axabl e proj!erty 

THIRD READING 
-~- HB 511 
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within the county in the •anner provided for public nospital 

districts under 7-34-2133• 7-34-2134• 7-34-2135(1)• end 

7-34-2136, neae~y. ~Q-~ eazlpye Qf 3 ellls not subeitted 

to a vote of the people and 3 additional •ills approved by a 

vote of the people.• 

Section 5. Section S3-2-321o NCAr is a-.nded·to ~•ad: 

•53-2-321. County authorized' to care for indigent and 

levy taxes therefor. The board of county co .. is5ioners has 

jurisdiction and power under such 1 i•itations and 

restrictions as are prescribed by laM to provide for the 

care and .. fntenance of the indigant sick, except as 

otherwise provided In other parts of this title. or the 

otherwise dependent poor of the county; eree,--and--.eTftte+ft 

ha.,+te+e--tftePe._.--.. --ethePw+ee-prew+ee-feP-the-...e~ end 

tor said purposes to levy and collect annually a tax on 

property not exceeding 13 1/2 elllso which levy shall be 

aade at the ti .. other tax levies are •a~ on property• as 

provided by law.• 

S~CIIQM 6, SECIIQN S3-Z-!2Z£ NCAo IS ANEMpED TO READ! 

•S3-Z-322o County to levy taxes, budget, and eake 

expenditures for publiG as&lstance activities. (1) The board 

of county co .. issioners in each county shall levy 13.5 aill$ 

for the county poor fund as provided by law or so euch 

thereof as •ay ~e nece•sary. The board shall budget and 

expend so· .uch of the funds in the county poor fund for 

-3- H8 58 
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public assistance purposes as will enable the countr welfare 

departeent to pay the general relief activities of the 

county and to relaburse the depart.ant of social and 

rehabilitation servlcea for the county•s proportionate share 

of the aO.inistratiYe co5ts of the county welfare depart .. nt 

and of all public assistance and its proportionate share of 

any o~her public assistance activity thdt •ay be carried on 

jointly by the state and the county. 

(21 The aeounts set up In the budget for the 

rei•burseaents to the departeent of social and 

rehabilitation service& shall be sufficient to •aka all of 

these rei•burse•ents in full. The budget shall -.ke separate 

provision for each one of these public assistance 

activities, and proper accounts shall be ••tabllshed for the 

funds for all such activities. 

(3) As soon as the prell•inary budget provided for In 

7-6-Z315 has been agreed upon, a copy thereof Shall without 

delay be •ailed to the departeent of social and 

rehabilitation services• and at any ti .. before the final 

adaption of the budget, the depart-ant shall eake such 

reco.-endations with regard to changes in any part of the 

budget relating to the county poor fund as considered 

necessary in order to enable the county to discharge its 

obligations under the public assistance laws. 

141 The depart .. nt of social and rehabilitation 

-4- HB 58 
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services shall pro~tly exaalne the prelialnary budget in 

order to ascertain if the a.aunt5 provided for 

rei•burse•a~s to the depart.ant are likely to be sUfficient 

and shall notify the county clerk of Its findings. The board 

shall .ake such changes in the a~nts provided for 

rei•burseMents, if any are required, in order that the 

county will be able to •ake the rei.Uurs ... nta in full. 

(5) The board ·of county coeeissioners -y not ealte any 

transfer troe the aaounts bUdgeted for relaburslng the 

depart•ent of Social and rehabi1 i·tation services without 

having first obtained a stateaant in writing froa the 

departaen~ to the effect that the a.ount to ba transferred 

13 will not be· required during the fiscal year for the purposes 

14 for which the aaounta were provided in the budget. 

15 (6) No part of the county poor fundt irrespective of 

16 the source of any part thereof, aay be used directly or 

17 indirectly tor the erection or i•prove .. nt of any county 

1B building so long as the fund Is needed for general relief 

19 expenditures by the county or is needed for paying the 

20 'ounty•s proportionate share of public aasistance or its 

21 proportionate share of any other public assistance activity 

2Z that aay be carried on jointly by the state and the county. 

Z3 Expenditures for improve.ant of any county buildings used 

2~ directly for care of the poor~ept a CQUDi¥--bQiPitaJ or 

25 ~QYD\¥ pur•iQg_~ aay be eade out of any eoneys in the 
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county poor fund, whether such ao-ys are produced loy tha 

13.5-•ill levy provided for in subsection (11 of this 

se~tion or fro• any additional levy authorized or to be 

authorized by I•w• Such expenditure shall be authorized only 

when any county building used for the care of the poor aust 

be f•proVed in order to •••t legal standards required for 

such buildings by the depart.ant of health and environ .. ntal 

sciences and when such expenditure has been approved by the 

depart•ent- of Soci•l and rehabilitation services.• 

~-1f~C8a SECTION I. Efff,{l¥~-D6IE• THIS 4~1 IS 

.fE.E££Illtf._JUU:-l• 1983 a 

-end-
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March 28, 1983 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
(Taxation) 

That House Bill No. 58 be amended as follows: 

1. Title, line 6. 
Following: ''SECTIONS'' 
Strike: "7-34-2133" 

2. Page 1, line 22. 
Following: "INFIRMARIES." 
Insert: "The corr.bined total number of mills levied under this 

section and for the county poor fund, under 53-2-321, may not 
exceed 18 ~ills." 

3. Page 1, line 23. 
Followi11g: "7-6-2537.'' 
Insert: "If a hospital district is created under Title 7, 

chapter 34, part 21, the ~till levv ?uthorized by this section 
rr.ay not be i~1posed on property wit·hiL that: hcspital district." 

4. Page 1, line 24 through page 2, line 9. 
Strike: section 2 in its entirety 
Renumber: subsequent sections 

5. Page 2, line U. 
Following: "3" 
Strike : " 1lJ" 
Insert: "3" 
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HOUSE Bill NO• 58 

INTRODUCED 3Y RYAN 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO RESTRUCTURE TH~ MILL 

LEVI£S FOR lOCAl GOVERNMENT MEDICAL FACILITIES; AMENDING 

SECTIONS ~-3~-~~33• 7-34-2134• 7-34-Z417• AN9 53-2-321, AHQ 

~l~l~Jzz~ MCA~_AHQ_f&C~lU!Hk_AN-ffff'Il~E-U!IE·" 

Sf IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE Of MONTANA: 

~EW-SftllOH• Section 1. levy of county taxes. The 

board of county commissioners m~~~ a&Y• annually at the time 

of l~vying county taxes 9 fix and levy a tax. not to exceed 

10 mills on each dollar of taxable valuation of property, 

upon ~11 property within the county for the erection. 

m~intenance, and operation of tOU&IX=O~----DB 

county-operat?d ho$pitals ~nd nursing homes1-_GR_-OIHEB 

~Q~fliAL __ fA~LlLIE~~EAIEU-~~~--I=~lUZL---l=~=Z~ 

r~~i=Z~Ul~--A~D--I=li=~Ul£_!HQ~IIAL-EA,lLII1Ei!-~-U~EU-~ 

~l~_5(,IlD~~fA~-A-UQ~fll6L_QB_H~fliA~&fLAIEQ _ _f~~l~ 

l~CLU2l~~--DUI=EAI!~tll __ f!,lLlllf~~--eUaLI~--~tALlb-~ftll~3~ 

Rl~AulLllAll~-fA,lLIIIf~~-LD~k=lf&M __ kA&f __ f~lLlll~~1--A~Q 

l~El~aR!f~· lbf-LD~~ltlfQ_IQIAL-UU~afl_U~lL~-Lf~ED-~E& 

J~l~--~E,IlDH--AtlQ_fDR-IH~CUUll-fDOR-EU~~_uu2f&_~~=~=lll~ 

~Al_tlQl_f!,fEQ_l§-~lLL~~ A hioher levy ~ay be made upon 

c?mplionce with 7-6-l53l through 7-6-2537. IE-A_tlO~fllAL 
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llliiU'I-lL~I06IED-utlll!OR_lllLE la 'HAflE&_J!u..e6BLZl1-l:I:IE 

!llLL-LflLl_-Allltlll.B.l.Z.f.ll-1\l-ItlU~UIQ!Lii.U-UQI-llLI!!l!ll~EU-lll! 

f&Qef&ll_ijl!HI~-IHAI-Il~fllAL-DlSI&l,Ia 

5ee~~eft-rw--See~+oft-~-~~r+~3T-MG•T-+~-~~~de~-~e-~ee~• 

·~-~~-e~3~·--~e•y-of-d+~~~+e~-ta~e~-----~••+~--en--m+++ 

Jevyw---ttt-fhe-boe~d-of-coun~y-co~+ss+eners-~astT-eftnuetty 

e~-~he-~+me-of-~ewy+ft~-eo~ft~y-~e~esT-fTw-eftd-+evy-e-~e•--t+n 

•+ttst--upon--s++--~rope~ty--w+~+n--se+d--ho~p+tet-d+str+et 

e+eer+,-soff+eTent-to-re+se--~he--smo~ft~--eert+f+ed--by--th~ 

board-of-hosp+ta+-trastees-ander-~-3~-~~3~• 

trt--fhe--te~--7o--+e•+ed--fe~--e~+--hesp+te+--d+s~rTet 

p~rpo~es-other-the~-pe~eftt-~-&oftde8-+ftde&ted~ess-~ft~~~-ftot 

+n-efty-yeer-e~eeed 3 ii m+++s--on--~eeh--do++er--o~--~a~ab+e 

ve+u~+en-ef-~~e~er~r-w+th+n-~e+d-d+str~etw• 

Section 2. Section 7-34-2134, MCA. is amended to read: 

"7-34-2134. Special additional mill levy authorized. 

If the maximum levy of 3 ii J mills on each dollar of 

ta•able valuation of property •ithin the hospital district 

i£ inadequate to rais~ the amQunt of money C@rtified as 

neces~dry and proper by thP board of hospital trustees as 

provi·Jed in 7-34-2132, the board of county commissioners may 

111akP -'In additionc=tl levy for Z. ye~rs upon the taxable 

property within said hospital district ef-6-m+++s-er-~ess 

suffici~nt to raise the amount certifie~ by the Ooard of 

hospital trustees." 

-2- Ha sa 
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Section 3. Section 7-34-Z417, .'iCA, i~ amended to read: 

•J-34-2417• Special tax levy authorized. ln the event 

th~ bonds become delinquent or cannot he paid from ordinary 

reven~es of the facility. a county which has issued ~onds 

unCier 7-31t-Z411 1Day levy tax~s on all taxable property 

withi1 the county in the manner provided for public hospital 

distri:ts under 7-34-2133, 7-3~-2134• 7-34-2135(1), and 

7-34-?136, fteme~YT up_to_a_m~imYm-Uf 3 mills not subsitted 

to a vote of the people and 3 additional mills approved by a 

vote af the people.• 

Section 4. Section 53-2-321, HCA, is dmended to read: 

"53-2-321. County authorized to care for indigent and 

levy taxes therefor. The board of county commissioners has 

juri s:1 i ct ion and power under such 1 i mi tat ions and 

restrictions as are prescribed by law to provide for the 

care and maintenance of the indigent sick, except as 

other~ise providP.d in other parts of this title. or the 

other~ise dependent poor of the county; e~eet--eftd--•e+nte+ft 

h~Sp~ta~s--~~~fo~--o~--e~herw~e-~r&¥~~e-fe~-~he-~aMet and 

for said purposes to levy and collect annually a tax on 

property not exceeding 13 1;2 mills, which levy s~all be 

made at the time other tax levies are made on property, as 

provided by law.M 

SE~lU~-2&--~E~l~--~Z=JZZ~-~CA&-l~EU~U-Ia_&f!U! 

•53-2-322. County to levy taxes. budget, and make 
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expenjitures for public assistance activitie~. (1) The bo~rd 

of co:Jnty commissioners in each county shall levy l3.S mills 

for tn~ county poor fund as provided by law or s~ much 

t~er~~f as may b~ necessary. The board shall budget an~ 

expenj so .nuch of the funds In the count"/ poor funrl for 

public assistance purposes as will enable the county welfarP 

depart~ent to pay the general relief activities of thP 

county <Jnd to reimburse the dep3rtment of social '3nd 

rehaoil itation services for the county's proportionate shar~ 

of the administrative costs of the county welfare de~artment 

and of all public assistance and its proportionate share of 

gny other public assistance activity that may be carried on 

jointly by the state and the county. 

(2) The amounts set up In the budget for the 

reimbursements to the detJartment of social and 

rehabll itation services shalt be sufficient to make all of 

these rei•bursements in full. The budget shall make separdte 

provision for each one of these public assistdnce 

activities, and proper accounts shall be established for thE 

funds for all such activities. 

(3) As soon as the preliminary budget ~rovided for iP 

7-6-2315 has been agreed upon, a copy ~hereof shall without 

delay be maile~ to the department of social and 

rehabilitation services, and at any time before the final 

adootion of the budget, the department shall make such 

-4- HB 58 
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recon~endations with ~egard to changes in any part of the 

budget relating to the county poor fund as considered 

necessary in order to enable the county to discharge Its 

Qbli~ations under the public assistance laws. 

(~) The depart~ent of social and rehabilitation 

services shall promptly examine the preliminary budget in 

order to ascertain If the amounts provided for 

reim~Jrsements to the dep~rtment are likely to be sufficient 

and s,all notify the county clerk of its findings. The ~oard 

~hall maKe such changes in the amounts provided for 

reimbursements, if any are required, in order that the 

county •ill be able to make the rel•bursements In full. 

(5) The board of county commissioners may not make nny 

transf~r from the amounts budqeted for teimbursinq the 

de~art~ent of social and rehabilitation services without 

h3vinq first obtained a state~ent In writing from the 

de~artment to the effect that the amount to be transferred 

18 will not be required juring the fiscal year for the purposes 

1q for ~hich the amounts were provided in the budget. 

2C ( :0} No part of th~ count)" poor funiJ, irrespective of 

21 the source of any part th9reoft mdy bP. used dir~ctly or 

2Z indir~ctly for the erection or i~provement of any county 

23 Quilding so long as the fund is needed for general relief 

24 expen~i~ures by the county or is needed for paying the 

l5 county 1 s proportionate share of public assistance or its 
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prooortionate share of any other public assistance activity 

that Pay be carried on jointly by the state ~nd the county. 

Expenditures for imorove~nt of any coun~y buildings used 

directly for care of the poor~_e&~e~-4-~01X--~i14l__QL 

~a~at~--~~'~iDg _ _ham~ may De made out of any moneys in the 

county poor fund, whether such moneys are produced by the 

13.5-mill levy provided for in subsection (1) of this 

section or from any additional levy authorized or to be 

authorized by law. Such expenditure shall be authorized only 

!When any county building used for the care of the poor must 

be im~roved in order to meet legal standards required for 

such buildings by the department of health and environmental 

sciences and when such expenditure has been approved by the 

department of social and rehabilitation services.n 

~f~-~ftllQ~-~~Il~ga __ fff~Il~~UAIEL--IHIS~I--~ 

fEf~Il~f-JULl-lL-1~ 

-End-
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